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I .' Leave Care Behind
m YouI I

Bj 1' When you go away for your summer
B r i vacation. Deposit your valuable
Bj I' papers, deeds, insurance policies or
Bj ;1 will, together with the family silver

Bj in our safe deposit vaults. They
Bj f have ample capacity for safe-keepi-

Bj trunks, packages and sundry articles
B I for a very low charge. Individual
Bj ' boxes rent for less than one cent a day.

kB:

I SEOURITYI
fl j 34 UPPER MAIN STREET

B t
I IHf :

BBj Don't blister your hands with the old fashioned flat- -
Bj iron. The handle and top of the PACIFIC ELEC- -
Hi , TRIC FLATIRON is always cool, causing the opcra- -

f tor absolutely no discomfort.

1 l LET US SEND YOU ONE ON TRIAL

Hi i UTAH LIGHT AND RAILWAY COMPANY

Hj "Electricity for Everything"

H bell Ex. 32 Independent 777

I l II

1 Matter Brothers
Bj '

I BANKERS I

H' Established 1859 iNcoaronATKD 1903
B ' Capital $250,000.00

. .B Surplus, $100 000 00

K The Oldest Bank in this Intcrmountain Region

jE 1 Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent

I I STOP! I

- L-- Don't Go By, Drink
B S

kB I A tpcdal giade of VIS--
t A&lBnrftf. : If. COED fully PASTUER- -

A Glau of Sweet Cream, 10c. gD whipping cream. 25c a

B We male a specialty of fine Ak for this special cream.
Hj ' sweet creams. A ipecial pner given to church

B I rciulai whipping cream, 20c 1 ocials and olher large entertain--
S a pint. menli.

I j ELGIN DAIRY
Mr 48 EAST FIRST SOUTH STREET
kssV ' '
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Particular Automobilists
H:

B tf Can find a number of things to their liking in

P H our various lines. Splendid Goggles, the new
Pins, the best linefVeil Clocks made, SSSfA

B . J$ and other novelties. CiUJ f ddr

tB'

Expert Kodaks finishing, Harry Shlpler, Com-- '
mercial Photographer, 161 South Main Street.
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How Dry
I Am

Has become a common expres-
sion since the sultry days set in.

When you feel that way take
Falstaff beer, a most satisfying
thirst quencher, with good effects.

Order a case sent to your home.

ELK LIQUOR CO.
FALSTAFF BAR

216-21- 8 So. State Street

It's pretty hard for the housewife to
get up any kind of an attractive meal
this hot weather. Good bread is the
first thing she must have. That's
why so many women use

f HUSLER'S
FLOUR

"The Store Beautiful"

Now iHHf
You Can BL
Buy Lawn MJKBm
Furniture WFEj
Saving of ISH
Although the season is now at its height, right
now we arc going to make a quick clean-u- p of
all Old Hickory, Mission Style, Enameled Ma-

ple Lawn or Porch Furniture. Chairs, Rockers,
Seats and Couches, especially designed for out-

door or country home use.

All originally priced very low, now a reduction
of y$ all along the line.

We are still selling Go-car- ts

3 under price

The Greenewald ? snPRUSIDBNT

Furniture Co. ussst--
33 to 43 West Third So.

them, especially Crelghton Largey's 40. Largey
will enter his machine and he has an expert
driver to put it over the course. The machine
was built for hill climbing especially and has car-

ried off the blue ribbon in some big eastern hill
climbing meets. The car is powerful and fast,
and Fuller will have to look to his running with
care if he crosses the tape ahead of it.

Nine events will make up" the program of the
meet. Two machines will race at a time, as has
been said before. The fastest in each set will
draw lots to see which will race in the semi-final- s

together.
5 O

The Salt Lake Automobile Club is pushing
ahead on its campaign for good roads with in-

creased vigor. Plans are being formulated for
some very active movements in surrounding
counties during the coming few months, and by
early spring a general organization of county of-

ficials and motorists throughout this section of
the state will probably have been effected. The
club broke away from business Thursday evening
and took 200 children, inmates of the two orphan-
ages of the city, for an automobile ride. The
youngsters had the time of their lives and the
long string of machines that moved through the
down-tow- n streets presented a pretty sight.

& & ttw

The boys who are driving to Brighton this
year will have to hit the trail up Big Cottonwood
pretty hard to beat the record made by Art Vail
when he drove a Stevens-Duryea-t- o the head of
the canyon with four people in exactly one hour
and fifty-thre- e minutes' time Irom Walker's store,
Thursday. Not a mishap marred the trip, and
Vail took his .passengers over the rather danger-
ous road in beautiful shape; 1:53 is apt to stand
for several days.

j ,38

Last Sunday a procession of autoists coming
down Big Cottonwood formed one continual Hue
practically, eloauent testimony to the popularity
of the Wasatch resort this season.

Jt &
The Thomas car has won the New York to

Paris race, arriving at Paris Thursday morning at
S o'clock. While the German car got into Paris a
day or so previous, there is little question but
that the race trophy will go to the Thomas people,
as it was the only car to comply, to any extent,
with the conditions of the race and go into
Alaska. The time lost in the latter country is to
be allowed the Thomas people as a handicap, and
this will place them into Paris the winner in easy
time.
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Former Mayor Thompson's car has made two
trips to Brighton this week with gay" parties of
young people;
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Local autoists are endeavoring to patch up
the bitter feelings that have been engendered in
Farmington, Kaysville, Centerville and other
Davis county towns on account of fast running
that has been done on the roads through these
places the past lew weeks. Last week George T.
Odell and party were assaulted-b- y a crowd of
hoodlums as they were returning from Ogden
canyon. The man guilty of the assault was ar-

rested after a week's chase and given a jail sen-
tence. There is a proposition now On foot to fix
a speed limit to govern the running of cars com-
ing down from the north through the counties
mentioned above.
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The annual outing of tire Elks at the Lagoon
Thursday brought out a lot of machines and some
fast runs were made to and from the, popular re-

sort to the north.


